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Infrared multiphoton dissociation of two perfluorobutenes
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Photofragment translational spectroscopy was used to examine the infrared multiphoton dissociation
of octafluoro-1-butene and octafluoro-2-butene. The predominant unimolecular reaction in
octafluoro-1-butene at moderate laser fluences is cleavage of a carbon–carbon single bond to give
the products CF3 and C3F5. The two other reactions that take place are CF2 elimination and the
formation of equal weight fragments with the chemical composition C2F4; both reactions take place
via a diradical intermediate. Dissociation of octafluoro-1-butene to the resonance stabilized
perfluoroallyl radical is suggested to account for the favoring of simple bond rupture. These three
reaction pathways were also observed in octafluoro-2-butene dissociation, however, the branching
fraction is different than from octafluoro-1-butene. In octafluoro-2-butene all three channels occur
with roughly equal probability. The reactions involving CF2 loss and C2F4 formation in
octafluoro-2-butene are thought to proceed through the same diradical intermediate as in
octafluoro-1-butene, necessitating a 1,2-fluorine migration. ©1997 American Institute of Physics.
@S0021-9606~97!01042-8#
I. INTRODUCTION
The compounds in the fluorocarbon series of tetrafluoro-
ethylene, hexafluoropropene, and octafluorobutene all have
in common a single unsaturated site and complete fluorina-
tion. It is of fundamental chemical interest to examine
whether these molecules exhibit similar chemical behavior
when exposed to heat, light, or other perturbations. The fo-
cus of this research is on elucidating the possible chemical
pathways in thermal-type dissociations under collisionless
conditions. Multiple photons from an IR laser are used to
create an isolated, highly vibrationally excited molecule that
decomposes without complicating secondary reactions of the
products. The primary products in an infrared multiphoton
dissociation~IRMPD! experiment are identical to the prod-
ucts from thermal decomposition.1 IRMPD experiments on
hexafluoropropene have been described previously,2 and the
major primary decomposition products were CF2, CF3, C2F3,
and C2F4.
Although tetrafluoroethylene has not been investigated
using IRMPD, its thermal decomposition has generated a
great deal of speculation as to the identity of the intermediate
species involved. Combustion of tetrafluorethylene without
oxygen, produces solid carbon and carbon tetrafluoride.3 It is
unlikely that the formation of carbon tetrafluoride can be
attributed to a unimolecular dissociation, since this would
involve two fluorine migrations before cleavage of the
carbon–carbon~C–C! bond. One alternative explanation is
that the C2F4 pyrolysis products could result from the de-
composition of an intermediate species. C2F4 pyrolysis may
produce the perfluorobutenes octafluoro-1-butene and
octafluoro-2-butene among other products.4 CF4 elimination
from the pyrolysis of one or both of these compounds could
explain the C2F4 combustion products. The purpose of this
study is to investigate these two perfluorobutenes by IRMPD
coupled with photofragment translational spectroscopy to de-
termine the primary reaction products.
An adiabatic compression study of tetrafluoroethylene
and hexafluoropropene examined the formation and decom-
position of some perfluorobutene compounds in detail.5 After
compressing either tetrafluoroethylene or hexafluoropropene,
the compounds containing four carbon atoms were identified
as perfluoroisobutene, perfluorocyclobutane, octafluoro-1-
butene, and octafluoro-2-butene. From the rate of formation
at different compression values, activation energies for two
decomposition reactions of octafluoro-2-butene were ob-
tained. Buravtsevet al. found an activation energy of
10069 kcal/mol for reaction~1!.
C4F8→2C2F4. ~1!
From the enthalpy values for these species aDH rxn of
;65 kcal/mol at 298 K can be calculated, indicating that an
exit barrier of;35 kcal/mol exists for this channel.6 A sec-
ond reaction~2!, producing CF2 and hexafluoropropene, was
found to require an activation energy of 916 kcal/mol.
C4F8→C3F61CF2. ~2!
This activation energy would leave;24 kcal/mol available
for translational energy as theDH rxn is ;67 kcal/mol at
298 K.6
For this photofragmentation translational spectroscopy
experiment, the octafluoro-2-butene used was a mixture of its
cis and trans isomers. The activation energy fortrans-cis
isomerization of octafluoro-2-butene is 56.4 kcal/mol.7 The
activation energies necessary for reactions~1! or ~2! to take
place are well above this isomerization barrier. This implies
that the thermal decomposition of these species should be
independent of which isomer is initially excited. Activation
a!Present address: NOAA, Aeronomy Laboratory, 325 Broadway, Boulder,
CO 80303.
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energies for these reactions initiated from octafluoro-1-
butene were not determined in the adiabatic compression
study.5 The barrier to isomerization from octafluoro-1-butene
to octafluoro-2-butene is not known. If the dissociation path-
ways are similar in both octafluoro-1-butene and octafluoro-
2-butene this would imply that the barrier to isomerization is
less than the barrier for dissociation. Also, from the mea-
sured translational energy distributions, reaction mechanisms
can be suggested. The isomerization of octafluoro-1-butene
to octafluoro-2-butene or vice versa would confirm that fluo-
rine migration takes place prior to dissociation in these large
fluorocarbon systems. In addition, the elimination of CF4
from either of these compounds would support the hypoth-
esis that C2F4 polymerizes to a four carbon species before
decomposing to produce CF4.
II. EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENT
These experiments were performed on the Berkeley ro-
tating source molecular beam apparatus that has been exten-
sively described.8 A 5% mixture of the octafluorobutene9 of
interest in He was passed through a Trickl type piezoelectric
pulsed valve.10 A Lumonics TEA-820 or TEA-840 pulsed
CO2 laser was tuned to theP(20) line of the 10.6-mm branch
~944 cm21) and crossed the molecular beam at the interac-
tion region. The laser was typically focused with a 25 cm
focal length ZnSe lens to a 231.5 mm2 spot with a laser
fluence from 7 to 75 J/cm2. The fluence was varied by plac-
ing a copper screen in the laser path. The fragments created
by IRMPD traveled 36.7 cm to the detector that consisted of
an electron impact ionizer, quadrupole mass filter, and Daly
type ion detector.11 A multichannel scaler triggered by the
laser collected the detector counts as a function of the time
taken for the fragments to travel from the interaction region
to the detector.
The formation of dimers at room temperature necessi-
tated using a pulsed valve source with a heated copper ex-
tension that has been previously described.12 Because of the
lower throughput of this source, the distance between the
pulsed valve and the laser was decreased by removing the
first skimmer and moving the pulsed valve closer to the in-
teraction region. This created a more intense beam at the
interaction region but resulted in a broad angular spread
(;4°). The source temperature was varied from 30 to
350 °C. The velocity distribution of molecules in the beam
was measured using standard time-of-flight~TOF! tech-
niques with a spinning slotted wheel.13 A backing pressure of
600 Torr was commonly used and the mean velocity of the
molecular beam ranged from 1000 to 1200 m/s with a full
width at half-maximum~FWHM! of 7%–10%.
III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Measurements were taken at detector to source angles of
15°, 20°, 30°, 40°, and 50°. Dissociation signal was observed
at a large number ofm/e ratios. The fragmentation of fluo-
rocarbon species in the electron impact ionizer was signifi-
cant. In a typical experiment, the TOF spectra of all frag-
ments are measured and the requirement of the conservation
of linear momentum for any pair of products in the center-
of-mass~c.m.! coordinate system is used to identify which
products belong to the same channel. This assignment be-
comes more difficult if eachm/e ratio contains contributions
from the dissociative ionization of numerous products. In
addition, there are fluorocarbons that fragment so extensively
in the electron impact ionization that no parent survives. CF4
is one such example.14
A. Octafluoro-1-butene
The TOF spectra shown in Figs. 1–3 were taken at a
fluence of;30 J/cm2, a source to detector angle of 20°, and
a source temperature of 200 °C. The TOF spectrum in Fig.
1~a! for m/e5150 (C3F6
1) results from reaction~2!, loss of
CF2. Figure 1~b! illustrates that a second primary reaction
channel~3! is present. Atm/e5131 (C3F5
1) the signal is
from the heavy fragment produced in the cleavage of the
C–C single bond; the peak position and rising edge of the
signal for m/e5131 are substantially slower than that of
m/e5150.
FIG. 1. TOF spectra from the dissociation of octafluoro-1-butene. In all the
spectra the circles represent the experimental data points while the lines
represent a fit assuming a specific translational energy distribution. The
thick solid line represents the overall fit that is a sum of all the contributions.
~a! The solid line represents the fit to the data atm/e5150 from reaction
~2!. ~b! The solid line representsm/e5131 from reaction~3!. ~c! The signal
at m/e5112 can be explained as fragmentation ofm/e5131 ~dashed line!
andm/e5150 ~solid line!.
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C4F8→C3F51CF3. ~3!
The TOF spectrum form/e5112 (C3F4
1) in Fig. 1~c! can be
completely explained as resulting from dissociative ioniza-
tion of bothm/e5131 and 150.
At m/e5100 (C2F4
1) in Fig. 2~a! a small contribution
from an additional fast component is observed, in addition to
signal from the daughter ions of C3F6
1 and C3F5
1. This is
attributed to reaction~1!, which produces two C2F4 frag-
ments. The signal atm/e581 (C2F3
1), shown in Fig. 2~b!,
contains the same contributions asm/e5100 and no new
channels are evident. The primary component atm/e569
(CF3
1) in Fig. 2~c! is the dissociation partner of C3F5 in the
simple bond rupture reaction. A significant contribution from
reaction ~1! is necessary to explain the dissociation signal
observed in Fig. 3~a! at m/e562 (CFCF1). The TOF spec-
tra atm/e550 (CF2
1) and 19 (F1), shown in Figs. 3~b! and
3~c!, contain contributions from reactions~1!, ~2!, and ~3!.
The translational energy distributions for these three reac-
tions are displayed in Fig. 4~a!. The average translational
energy release for reaction~1!, production of two C2F4 prod-
ucts, is 12.6 kcal/mol while for reaction~2!, CF2 loss, a value
of 12.3 kcal/mol is obtained. For reaction~3!, a simple C–C
bond rupture, the distribution peaks near zero and averages
2.8 kcal/mol.
There is a second C–C single bond in octafluoro-1-
butene that, if broken, would give the products C2F3 and
C2F5. There is no evidence atm/e5119 (C2F5
1) for this
channel and the signal atm/e581 (C2F3
1) can be explained
by the above mentioned channels.
B. Octafluoro-2-butene
The TOF spectra shown in Figs. 5–7 were taken at a
fluence of;30 J/cm2, a source to detector angle of 20°, and
a source temperature of 200 °C; these conditions are identi-
cal to those in the octafluoro-1-butene experiments. The sig-
nal from octafluoro-2-butene dissociation is typically weaker
than that from octafluoro-1-butene and the TOF spectra
shown were collected over a longer time period. The disso-
FIG. 2. TOF spectra of the dissociation products of octafluoro-1-butene.~a!
The solid line in them/e5100 spectrum results from fragmentation of
m/e5150 while the dashed line is from/e5131. The dotted line repre-
sents the contribution from reaction~1!. ~b! The TOF spectrum form/e
581 contains the same three components, fragmentation fromm/e5150
~solid line!, m/e5131 ~dashed line!, and m/e5100 ~dotted line!. ~c! At
m/e569 the dash-dot-dash line represents the dissociation partner, CF3, to
m/e5131. Some fragmentation from /e5131 is also observed~dashed
line!.
FIG. 3. TOF spectra for the lower weight fragments in the IRMPD of
octafluoro-1-butene.~a! At m/e562 the dotted line represents the contribu-
tion from m/e5100. Dissociative ionization from /e5150~solid line! and
m/e5131 ~dashed line! is also observed.~b! Fragmentation fromm/e569
~dash-dot-dash line! and m/e5100 ~dotted line! dominate the TOF spec-
trum. A contribution from the dissociation partner, CF2, to m/e5150 is also
present~dash-dot-dot line!. ~c! The fluorine atom TOF spectrum has a num-
ber of contributions that are all attributed to dissociative ionization. The
most significant arem/e550 ~dash-dot-dot line!, m/e5100 ~dotted line!,
m/e5150 ~solid line!, andm/e569 ~dash-dot-dash line!.
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ciation product formed atm/e5150 (C3F6
1) from reaction
~2! @Fig. 5~a!# contributes to the signal atm/e5131 (C3F5
1),
however, it cannot completely explain them/e5131 TOF
spectrum@Fig. 5~b!#; a contribution from reaction~3! is nec-
essary. A similar TOF distribution is observed form/e
5112 (C3F4
1) and is shown in Fig. 5~c!. In Fig. 6 the TOF
spectra form/e5100, 81, and 69 show similar contributions
as in octafluoro-1-butene. The contributions atm/e562, 50,
and 19 ~Fig. 7! are all from the dissociative ionization of
products mentioned before and do not require any reactions
other than~1!, ~2!, and~3! to explain the signal observed.
The translational energy distributions derived from the
TOF spectra are shown in Fig. 4~b!. These distributions are
strikingly similar to those found in the IRMPD of octafluoro-
1-butene. For reaction~1! an average translational energy of
13.1 kcal/mol is found and for CF2 loss a value of 12.5
kcal/mol is obtained. For the simple bond rupture reaction
~3! the distribution peaks at zero and slowly decays with an
average translational energy release of 2.5 kcal/mol. Within
the experimental uncertainty of these measurements, the
translational energy distributions for octafluoro-1-butene and
octafluoro-2-butene dissociation do not differ.
C. Branching fractions
In the dissociation of octafluoro-1-butene at 30 J/cm2 the
predominant channel is CF3 loss, reaction~3!. Considering
the signal observed at all masses, the branching fraction of
reactions 3:2:1 is 3:1:1. Approximately 60% of the reaction
products are from C–C single bond cleavage. This fraction
increases as the fluence is lowered. At a fluence of 7 J/cm2
there is only evidence for reaction~3! in the IRMPD of
octafluoro-1-butene. In the dissociation of octafluoro-2-
butene, approximately equal amounts of products are formed
for all three channels at 30 J/cm2 and no signal is observed
from any channel at a fluence of 7 J/cm2. The uncertainties
in these branching fractions are about 30% of the value
given. This large uncertainty results from the difficulty in
assigning parent ion fragmentation. The signal at certainm/e
ratios, that ism/e550, 62, and 69, is very intense and modi-
fying the fragmentation patterns at these masses can alter the
branching fraction significantly. Nevertheless, the differ-
ences in the branching fractions between the two compounds
are significant.
IV. DISCUSSION
In the IRMPD of octafluoro-1-butene, reaction~3! is the
only channel observed at low fluences (7 J/cm2), and contin-
ues to be the predominant channel at higher fluences. This is
markedly different from the IRMPD of octafluoro-2-butene,
FIG. 4. The c.m. translational energy distributions for reactions~1!, ~2!, and
~3!. The distributions shown in the top panel are from octafluoro-1-butene
dissociation, while the bottom panel illustrates product translational energy
distributions from the IRMPD of octafluoro-2-butene.
FIG. 5. TOF spectra from the dissociation of octafluoro-2-butene.~a! The
solid line represents the fit to the data atm/e5150 from reaction~2!. ~b!
The signal atm/e5131 results from fragmentation ofm/e5150 ~solid line!
and from reaction~3! ~dashed line!. ~c! The signal atm/e5112 is due to the
fragmentation ofm/e5150 ~solid line! andm/e5131 ~dashed line!.
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where reaction~3! accounts for only;1/3 of the observed
signal at 30 J/cm2. In the following sections the reasons for
these differences will be discussed.
A. Resonance stabilization
The loss of CF3 from octafluoro-1-butene results in the
formation of the fluorinated allyl radical. The fluorinated al-
lyl radical is formed in a single step by simple bond rupture,
as evidenced by the slow translational energy distribution
@Fig. 4~a!#. Thep molecular orbitals overlap in this allyl-like
radical, resulting in stronger bonds and greater stabilization
than in a system without such overlap. In octafluoro-2-butene
the direct loss of CF3 forms a fluorinated propene radical. A
1,3-fluorine migration in this radical would be necessary to
form the presumably more stable fluorinated allyl radical. An
explanation for the signal observed at such low fluences in
the dissociation of octafluoro-1-butene, is that it requires
much less energy to directly form the resonance stabilized
radical than it does to form the fluorinated propene radical
from octafluoro-2-butene.15 It also seems to be clear that the
1,3-fluorine migration rate which converts octofluoro-2-
butene into octafluoro-1-butene is slower than the rate of CF3
elimination in octafluoro-1-butene.
B. Reaction mechanisms
Besides CF3 loss two other reactions occur to a signifi-
cant extent in octafluoro-2-butene and octafluoro-1-butene
dissociation. The translational energy distributions obtained
from the products from reaction~1!, shown in Fig. 4, are
peaked away from zero at;9 kcal/mol. It is possible to form
ither the carbene, CFCF3, or the closed shell species tet-
rafluoroethylene. As discussed in the IRMPD experiments on
hexafluoropropene,2 the energy gained from electron pairing
upon formation of1CFCF3 can result in a translational en-
ergy distribution peaked away from zero. The singlet–triplet
splitting for CFCF3 has been calculated to be 9.2 kcal/mol
with the singlet lying lower in energy.16 If two 1CFCF3 spe-
cies are formed when the double bond is broken, a transla-
tional energy distribution peaked at 10 kcal/mol might be
FIG. 6. TOF spectra from octafluoro-2-butene dissociation products.~a! A
new feature atm/e5100 is attributed to reaction~1! ~dotted line!, while
fragmentation fromm/e5150 andm/e5131 ~dashed line! is also evident.
~b! As in octafluoro-1-butene the contributions atm/e581 are similar to
those in them/e5100 spectrum.~c! CF3, from reaction~3!, dominates the
TOF spectrum atm/e569, with a slight contribution from fragmentation of
m/e5131 ~dashed line! possible.
FIG. 7. More TOF spectra from the dissociation of octafluoro-2-butene.~a!
The signal atm/e562 is attributed to fragmentation from/e5150 ~solid
line!, m/e5131 ~dashed line!, and m/e5100 ~dotted line!. ~b! At m/e
550, the fast edge has a contribution from CF2, the momentum matched
partner tom/e5150 ~dash-dot-dash line!. Other contributions include frag-
mentation fromm/e5100 ~dotted line! andm/e569 ~dash-dot-dot line!. ~c!
TOF spectrum ofm/e519. Contributions include fragmentation from/e
550 ~dash-dot-dash line!, m/e5100 ~dotted line!, m/e569 ~dash-dot-dot
line!, andm/e5150 ~solid line!.
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reasonable. If two tetrafluoroethylene molecules are formed,
the repulsion between two closed-shell species would pre-
sumably result in a translational energy distribution peaked
further away from zero. In addition, this channel involves
simultaneous migration of two fluorine atoms and is prob-
ably unlikely. The most likely reaction mechanism for reac-
tion ~1! is formation of one C2F4 molecule and one CFCF3
carbene. A 1,2-fluorine migration in octafluoro-2-butene and
a 3,2-fluorine migration in octafluoro-1-butene can produce
the CF3CFCF2CF2 diradical, which would be a common in-
termediate in the production of the C2F4 and CF3CF pair.
The similarity in the translational energy distributions sug-
gests that the intermediate is the same in both molecules.
This indicates that although migration of a fluorine atom to
the diradical intermediate followed by dissociation takes
more energy than CF3 elimination from octafluoro-1-butene,
it takes less energy than cleavage of the double bond in
octafluoro-2-butene.
The third channel present in the IRMPD of octafluoro-
2-butene and octafluoro-1-butene is reaction~2!, which re-
sults in the loss of CF2. Again, the translational energy dis-
tributions are similar and both are peaked away from zero at
;9 kcal/mol. In the case of octafluoro-2-butene a 1,2-
fluorine migration, which produces the CF3CFCF2CF2
diradical mentioned above, could also eliminate CF2 com-
petitively. The similarity of the translational energy distribu-
tions suggests that a 3,2-fluorine migration in octafluoro-1-
butene takes place rather than direct cleavage of the C–C
double bond. The repulsion between the closed-shell species,
hexafluoropropene, and1CF2 explains the observed transla-
tional energy distribution, which is peaked away from zero.
C. Overall energetics
From the reactions observed at the varying fluences in
octafluoro-1-butene and octafluoro-2-butene, a rough energy
level diagram can be sketched~Fig. 8!. From the extensive
signal at low fluence, the simple bond rupture reaction of
octafluoro-1-butene must have a lower activation energy than
any of the other reaction pathways. It is not possible to esti-
mate theDH rxn for CF3 loss from octafluoro-1-butene as the
DH f of the perfluoroallyl radical is unknown. Because the
two other reaction pathways,~1! and ~2!, give similar trans-
lational energy distributions, the fluorine migration to form
the CF3CFCF2CF2 diradical in both compounds may be an
important process at higher laser fluences. The differences in
the branching ratios for the simple bond rupture reaction
indicate isomerization between octafluoro-1-butene and
octafluoro-2-butene, requiring a 1,3-fluorine migration, is not
as competitive as a 1,2-fluorine migration in octafluoro-2-
butene, otherwise the branching ratios would be identical.
D. Question concerning CF 4 and solid carbon
formation
As discussed earlier, one goal in these fluorocarbon ex-
periments was to explain the explosive decomposition of
C2F4 to the products CF4 and solid carbon. From the IRMPD
experiments, no evidence of the direct elimination of CF4
was observed. Rather, the predominant reaction process in
these compounds is CF3 loss. It is possible that CF4 can be
formed if CF3 abstracts a fluorine atom from another species
such as the fluorinated allyl radical. If the reaction of two
C2F4 molecules can produce CF4 and CF2CCF2 the subse-
quent reaction of C2F4 and CF2CCF2 could produce CF4 and
CF2CCCF2. In this manner a carbon chain or network could
be produced. In these IRMPD experiments direct evidence
for a fluorine migration was observed in the loss of CF2 from
octafluoro-2-butene. In addition, at high fluences the TOF
spectra for these two molecules begin to share similar char-
acteristics, indicating that the activation barrier for isomer-
ization from octafluoro-1-butene to octafluoro-2-butene is
greater than the activation energy for CF3 loss, but close to
the activation energy for CF2 loss.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The predominant reaction in octafluoro-1-butene at mod-
erate laser fluences is cleavage of a C–C single bond to give
the products CF3 and C3F5. These products were observed at
very low fluences owing to allylic resonance stabilization of
the C3F5 fragment. In octafluoro-2-butene and octafluoro-1-
butene at high fluences CF2 loss and formation of two equal
mass products, C2F4, from a diradical intermediate compete
with CF3 loss. No evidence for the loss of CF4 was observed
in either perfluorobutene.
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